
Lioaal Daws. 

24 Pound N. O. Sugar for *1.00 at 

Gaeteyer's. 
Tueaday wa* the first nice day after 

the atorin. 

For any thing In the Harness line call 

at T. M. Reeds. 

Good grade* of machine oil* *old by 
T. M. Reed. 

District court for Sherman county 
will convene February Kith. 

C. E. Rosseter made a business trip 
to Grand Island Saturday. 

Athe O’Bryan, of Grand Island visit- 

ed with relative* Sunday at. Loup City. 
Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island, Sur- 

gical diseases and diseases of Eye and 
Ear. 

A* both train* failed to get through 
Monday there wa* no mail here for 
that day. 

Mr*. Frank McGrady and children 
went to Clinton. Iowa, where they will 
visit for a month. 

The high wind Sunday night took 
one of the heavy gate* from the Key- 
atone lumlier yard, 

L. 0. McGrath returned from York 
last Saturday evening where he has 
been spending the holidays. 

Miss Ida Nelson Is attending the 

Loup City school. She la making her 
home with Mi*. A. F. Worts 

Clarence Littlefield of the Litchfield 
Monitor, In company with a friend trom 
Ravenna made this office a pleasant 
call Wednesday while doing business at i 
the hub. 

The German Verein will give a dance 
at tbe Loup City opera hall on the eve- 

ning of January 22. Admission: Gen- 
tlemen 50 cents, ladies free. Tickets on 

sale at Odendahl Bros.' drug store 

Kev. Webster ha* been quite seriously 
sick but was able to be out yesterday. 
He has been suffering with a severe at 

tack of lagrippe. 
1’rof. Auble is bolding a series of 

singing school meetings at the Baptist 
church. We under that he has a class 
of a dozen or more and will continue to 

Instruct every night this and next week 

Soothing, and not irritating,strength- 
ening. and not weakening, small but 
effective—such are tbe qualities of 
DcWitl’s Little Kariy Kisers, the 
famous little pills,—Odendahl Bros. 

Tbe length of life may lie increased 

by lessening its dangers. The major- 
ity of people die from lung troubles. 
These may lie averted by promptly us 

ing One Minute Cough Cure. Odendahl 
Bro*. 

The B. & M. train did not make the 

regular run out of Loup City Monday 
on aceount of the sno w drifts in the 
cuts between here and St. I’aul, but 
with the aid of a snow plow the regu- 
ar run was made on Tuesday. 

The Ravenna News says. The rumor 
was current on the streets of Kavennt 
Monday, that J. M Snyder, representa- 
tive-elect of Sherman county was dead 
Wh do not know how or by whom tbe 
report was started, but at last accounts 
the old gentleman was in Lincoln en- 

joying the usual health. 

James Gouley came down from Cust- 
er county last Tuesday and brought 
bis daughter. Miss Georgia with him, 
The latter Is attending the Loup City 
school this winter. Miss Lillian Night- 
ingale, who has been spending the holi- 
days with relatives in Custer county 
retnraed with them. 

An item in the Ord Journal savs that 
a cousin of the Mancliestors arrived «n 
lout ThnruHov ai'Minm/'a train 

40 head of stock cattle with him, bring- 
ing them from eastern New York and 
seine of them he got In Vermont, hay 
and feed being too high to make It 
profitable to keep them there 

O K. Ntahl li t* entirely closed out 
hit imp?eui' iit business here, sold all 
Ilia real eetate m'erest*. and yesterday 
morning suite.I >r < Ineliiitattl. Obb> 
where he will make ins future home 
Mr JHabl leaves many warm friends 
hen- wb" wl»h him and family a plea* 
ant and prosperous future iu their new 

heme 

I’eler McKean's face was all aglow 
with kindly impression* toward* ye 
editor test Thursday morning a* he 
reached deep down Info hi* prwkel 
and handed u» three silver dollars 
with the request that we give him a 

receipt for that amount to tie applied 
on the subscrlptioa act non I of Id* weigh 
bar and our old frleud Mu hard Melee 

As we go to pie** we heru of the 
death ut Mr, John Kdtwuutoa brother 
ill law ut John Moppet of ihts c,t> Mr 
Ktlwsawa was lotmerly a resident ef 
this ally end Irae a boat uf friends here 
who wilt be serty to beer ut hi* death 
Hie feuitly now reside* at rim.act 

Nebraska bet Mr Utasetua'i detih 

MM |te N. It M 1 
i i • 

eterta fur frewtuwi to day, 
The people of thie part of the state 

he* he«l e test ef the tegular old !«>h 

tutted Nebraska Mltdilt I here was 

wed enough snow fed however to 

Wiahe M a idiwdlwg storm tut h a* the 
wid timer* h*r* have siysthsiel 
neither war || as told hut the wlud 
we* very Nerve ewd had there n**a Ms 
wf swow II aouhl have been dang stout 

for e per sou to vewlere out. 

Skates! Skates!! 

Skat**, and lot* of'em at 'Vatkinsnn*. 

Eye and Ear, l>r. Itavl*. Orand 

Island, Nebr. 

1 have corn, out* and ground feed for 
*alc T. M. Heed. 

A choice, lot of mixed candle* for 
aalc cheap at Oaateyer'a 

Schuyler Hour I* the heat you can buy; 
for sale at Oaateyer'a. 

\V« noticed S. II. liranacomb of Rock- 

ville on our *treet» testerday. 
School opened la*t Monday with a 

very small attendance, owing to the 

severe storm. 

The new floor to the court houMt ha- 

been put down and the walls will soon 

be newly papered. 
(,'all and look at the sample* of readv 

made clothing at A. K. Chase'*, Suit* 

from gfl.OO up. Fit guaranteed. 
E. H. llayhurst and family are com- 

fortably located In their new residence 

recently purchased of C V Stahl. 

A tiraa new baby I* reported at the 

home of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Kcidel, 
which came to stay on Monday la»t. 

The Supervisor* are holding their 
se-slon in the clerk* office, owing to the 

fact that the court room I* undergoing 
repair*. 

Oet your choice of China Cup and! 
Saucer* or other dish •* with 1 pound of \ 
the celebrated Lock-Chop tea at .'.Ocent* 

at GasteyerV 
The old board of f iiperrl-or* met 

Wednesday arid Thursday to settle 
with t he county offleet*, approve bond* 
and to do general business. 

Mr*. Travie i» Axing up her residence 

property which »he pereba-cd of K. (> j 
Krelebhaum. It will be a pretty piece 
when the repairing I* completed. 

The Bankrupt nothing company at 

rived with their Immense stock of cloth- I 

log last Wednesday evening and are 

buisy arranging their display. They 
will be ready for busbies* to-morrow. 

The funeral of Fred Converse »'«»j 
held at the M. K. church. December 111 

and the remain* were Interred in the 

Evergreen cemetery. The beteaved 
family have the profound sympathy of 
the entire community. 

At the regular meeting of Shiloh Cir- 
cle No. 5, of this city held Saturday ol 

last week special arrangements were 

made for holding their next regular 
meeting Jan 0, at 7:80 p in. Ail mem- 

ber* are ret)lie*ted to be present- 
Bus* Williams has sold a car load of 

poi<corn at M cent* a Hundred In the 
ear on the track at North Loup. The 
corn I* yielding about forty bushel* to 

the aere. and a* It weigh* SO pound* to 

the bushel they get Wk cent* per 
bushel. Feld corn is worth 12 cent* per 
bushel. Oulz. 

The Sherman County Agricultural 
Fair Association held their annual 
m>-et lag last Monday and elected the 

following oUlcer* for the ensuing year: 
U. L. Drake, president; J. M. Snyder, 
vice-president; T L. I’llger 2nd vice- 

president: W. K. Mellor, secretary and 
J. Phil Jaeger, treasurer. The date 
for holding the next county fair was 

set for September 15, 10 and i7.1H$>7. 

The Union Pacific train was derailed 
on It* returned to Loup City last Tues- 

day evening and the whole train crue 

narrowly escaped being killed. They had 
made the trip through to St. Paul anal 
also the trip on the Natita ket branch, 
but on their return the snow- drift* were 

piled oa the track III many places a* 

the storm had been raging furiously 
all day. When about three miles south 
cut of Boa In* they raa iuto h drift of 
mow and *und wiib *uch force ttiat the 
heavy eagine wax thrown on her xide 
ami aurora the track am) Ibe bug 
age ear wax atoad on ami Engineer 
O'Brynii craw lad from the engine 
and hreiuau I’artlun wu hurled waixt 

deep in tho dial from the lender. While 
ibua entrapped hu reached out and 
turned nil' the xteaui after which be 
etraped unlujurad. < (inductor For 
*ythe * ** the only one hurl hut Ilia in 
Julie- were very alight, having gut In* 
lag auliiewhat hrulaed. The ei.gin* a:,J 
tender were totally d lauded \ftii 
tha train crow walk'd thiee mile* to j 
llociii* help wa* tclegiap'iil lot to 
(•rand Ialaua ami everyth)' g iiecc-• m J 
In pick "|< the wr< (* Wat O.I bud 
tba neat tuorulug I tie t n I it..i I 
an lye at l.mip its until Wednc* 
day noon 

"Kkeu«e me,” oU.encd the mau in | 
apeciaclea. 'tut I am a awrgeu. and 
that ta not where the liver la." Never 
Von mind where hi* liter 

1 

retorted j 
the «lh* r. * II il wa* in hi* big to* m 

hia |« It m lied in . |.title I «rly Hi*e>. 
Would tea* I* II and *baae || for him j 
<t« that you * an bet your gig letup*. 
Odandahi it to* 

The I ohm I'acltli f*v*t*m ha* li.au 
gurated a thorough iwlonitl * ecpiua 
Hi invli* io'lwveu t o no l Itlutla and j 
1‘ortiand. | hi* ear leave* i <* lling « on j 
our tram Sup dally aft I U p m anti) 
pa*ae«ger*gu through whiluut ( hange 
Berth* lU I bat* car van he ae* urad bv j 
rwi*Ni d tin* Hih* lu addition >»im 
alwave a* at*** mu a through VtitiHltt*i * 4| j 
il4iii iw h»«H ini* Mill % 

MHal.H ltd I 41 | 
•t*f| I »Iw hlAt in tt | I *'• 1 

I « I »* I I Id Id- biti i 
IllUft) !»| Miimi y| wtt 

I w I titH ^|«yl j 

HOW SHE HELD THE TRAIN 

A Womin'i Ktrafpgy Tlmt Fn lie 
n»nglitcr to (io to Town. 

“Before I came to this part of 
country 1 wan an engineer on a rat! 
down south, Maid a railway man. .. 

uaed to make a long run, and we wt r< 

pretty alow about it. While on that Ion 
I hud Romo very odd experience*. I re- 

member one day, when wo n iched tin 
Junction atation, a woman came up U 
me and naked me to hold the train fr.i 
five minutea. Hho Raid that tier daugh- 
ter wanted to take the train to the city. 
I told her that it waa inipORaible for me 

to hold the train for her," 
" ‘I don't »eo wiiy, * aim expo tulab d. 

‘I think you might do alitthi tiling like 
that. 

“1 tried to explain to her that train* 
ran on ached ale time, and, like time and 
tide, wait for no man, or woman cither, 
for that matter. But abe wouldn't have 
it, and finally, juat a* we were at,out to 
•tart, aha ahouted indignantly; 
" ‘Well, I’ll juat aee about that.' 
“I laughed, hut aorm I c-aacil to 

laugh, for what did that old woman do 
but get right on the truck about three 
feet, in front of the engine. Hhe nat her- 
<elf there, firmly grouping hold of the 
ruila with both liandR. The conductor 
lignahd for me to go ahead, a* our atop 
aur over. But I couldn’t do it a.* long 
i* aim remained on the track, for I 
would kill lmr certainly. I called to the 
jondoctor, and ho, impatient at the de- 
ay, came op. I explain' d the altnntioii 
f) him. He waa br mad a* I wu* mid 
{fling up to the woman told her to g t 
,(T the truck. 
“‘I juxt won’t,'fhe replied, ‘until 

:ny daughter geta on board your train.’ 
“lie pleaded with her Rome more and 

inally declared that he would bo com- 
pelled to tine force, 
“ ‘JiiRt you dure!’ alio cried, 'I'll aue 

rou for datnagi« if you do.' 
“Tlila opened a new complication, 

md we rea onedwith oum-lvea whethi r 
ive hod nutter remove h< r t-y force, .in t 
w we bud d< f- n/iluod upon a cou.hu of 
policy b<-r daughter come up and hi elng 
he old woman on tho track kissed h< r 
food by and got on tho train, while her 
noth' r called to her; 
" ‘Go ahead, Mary Ann. You have 

ilenty of time, though, for I will sit on 

;be track until you get on board. 
"And then, when Mary Ann w as safe- 

ly on board and wo were shout ready 
to run over the old woman, if necessary, 
ibe calmly and slowly got up and w aved 
too a goodly, calling a* we pulled out 
uf the station: 

" ‘I hope I've beached you fellers a 

grain of pcrlitcncss.' ”—Chicago Time*- 
Herald. 

HISTORIC SLAVE AUCTION, 

ri*« S»i* of i'iuky *ia14 to JfMA'i: Ififtyirtd 
the ksiiitui I put ion Produmutiou, 

In Thu Ladies' Home Journal Mr*. 
Henry Ward Boucher write-* of “When 
Mr. Butcher Hold Hlavi s In Plymouth 
Pulpit. ’’ Recalling the historic sale ci 
Pinky, Mr*. Beecher give* these details: 
"An old colored woman had written to 
Mr. G. Faulkner Biuke, the brother of 
Doe of our church members, that her lit- 
tle grandchild, named Pinky, wa* too 
fair and beautiful for her own good, and 
was about to be sold ‘down south, and 
Mr. Blake asked if she could be freed. 
‘Not unless yon bring her north,’ replied 
Mr. Beecher. ‘I will be responsible for 
her, and she shall be lawfully purchas- 
ed or stint back.’ The answer was a 

compliment, to which Mr. Beecher 
laughingly referred us the only tribute 
ever paid to him by a slave owner. ‘H 
Henry Ward Beecher has given hi* 
word,' wrote the dealer, ‘it is better 
than a bond.’ 

"iso Pmky was brought to Plymouth 
church uud placed upon tho pulpit, a* 

Karah, another slave, previously had 
been. The scene was lignin one of in- 
tense enthusiasm. Lain never fell fast- 
er than the tears of the congregation. 
The pretty child, the daughter of a 

white father, was bought aud over- 

bought. Rose Terry—afterward Mr*. 
Bose Terry Cooke, the famous authored* 
—threw a valuuble ring into the basket, 
und Mr. Hitcher picked it cut und put 
it upon Pmky’s tinner, saying, 'liomtui- 
ber—with this ring I do wed thee to 
freedom.1 • * * President Lincoln took 
it lively interest in the case of Pinky, 
the details of which wore related to him 
by Chief Judin* Chase and by Mr. 
Beecher. 1 was not in Washington with 
my husband at the time, und therefore 
rannut verify the story tliut the sub* of 
Pinky inspired President Lincoln to is- 
fue the almost divine proclamation of 
i mancipation." 

Two Uiikiiiiftt NtoiU«. 

'I’h*' sturdin* s f the north and its 
rath«r grim s> If will are admirably il- 
lustrated by two k iksiiif*auM-dut**. A 
landlord ■ f v iy old family pt* j«« i to 
make an ullera'in iu oneot hist* mull's 
(arm build which the Itiiant d< 
i laud to |»cuit, whereupon the land- 
lord VMuark*d very mildly that, utter 
all, the building was hi* own. Thera* 
upon the timunt rejoined, "Nay, iuy 
forefather went to the cius.uivti wall 
* '*ar t <■>' e •, ami Jcu -a.ni t too II a 

item of it 
Again, «i daiigbt* t of 1.110 of tie had' 

tllg I’tlUi Its ill M V*ii ksiille town hinted 
hi iu r fa'I** r’s ga*>h IHI that t!**> family 
Would like til a) l irogriat# Uu gr iumn 
In il*, | *| • of * vlu* *y, wn* r* **i«*n 
lit* w as toi l to l«t h< r father know "he 
taay just ihissti Intuit in* wi.| th*' 
ICal-- i. 

'* ttf rituiwu th* plop*#,it Was 

»bale ml. >t 

A Vs *,* I, * ImI 1,1m.I ,,| | t.ait 

Th* bog I ut* uian t «f Thu* t, fans 
lug a pail ‘4 the utility of K*at, t* al- 
most WHolly <> lupMSsd of chalk The 
island I* lu Mils* In hmgih ami at* at ft 
III hi, adit* an t ha* Ho le chalk • t* «*l 
cult* »urf*ei* thou ha* any eti r spot 
if *<i>4*! ai- a * « tiii> gfoha. Pie g "I 

igut* say that th**** are i l ha* than 
t i.ias* '.* n.oo loo# <4 *halb **tu sight" 
mi I k***', and that it w* old ta» |n, tu,!> 
to* *» amt I.Whi V Ih * **>4 t#i'* W.m'*> 
V> tu b. so tl, providing it ss <«* do* 
Up t« a»is to ha * *t«*d sway »— 1*1 loan* 
11 

B’lLIN SOAP ’ITH MARTHY. 

Lord. how 1 mi<-*« th« m good ole daya 
Wen life \vi ■* full o’ hope 

An im* •' .rlliy Kib n Day* 
Wan .tpark 1:1 b'iiin M<aip. 

The potanh kittle v »• to have 
It hi it !? r bar‘is clear. 

An mo Mi JlayM mii mu *ud nnr# 
Their m gn*ase ft r a y at* 

An plan t'< hi 1m it **o.i tie- Jicm.*/# 
licin nex' door neighbor* mo, 

An art if me an Martby'd ko«r 
To kind o’ Im»«m the *how. 

The kittle wa* not In the orchard lot 
Were n drfrfiy’d come an Mpy, 

An I’d m ilte the king* o' aoap h< rape out 
on our i\ untMt.it, an /-larthy’d try 

To ket* h a ride an couldn’t hoi on 

'Thout grabbln me roun the wain', 
1 thought that heaven w an nhin<ll Upon 

My In art in that awcot embrace, 
I’ii tie* rtr-- fo light an Die lyi to taring 

Am It drlpjmd from tbo wo »d u*h leacii 
An M »rt iy to watch a* uko'd mi t an alng 

Am putty um a poach. 
An my y« min m-mho« wan took by Mtorm 

JJj !, iittie i.nnln trick 
O’ Uauty an hway In form 

A rred the reap'ith u ntlck. 
An In r onbunnlt fell f'um her golden 

curia— 
Oh, >! 1 couldn’t hojai 

j To tell how fair wum that fuirmt o’ girl* 
A ah* tirred the b’llin Moan, 
It* kind o’ loin Home a < t.Jn her a 

An tidnkln them ole tim* * oyer. 
Wutv .r 11 *> V D on't aeon \r fer aoven* 

t« en y* ;»r, 
H* in <■ mIh* mi.rrted that down wiMt drover, j 
— J. L, In a ton in "Tim Quilting Ile«,” 

SUFFER FROM “FLAT FEET." 

How Hie Streaking Iiown of flic Arcli h 
ftmicdicd l»y a Meet Hfrlp. 

Dexpife tin! fact that tin beauty of * ! 
well arched foot ix much appreciated by 
jxoplc iif an urtixfio turn of mind, lint: 
been Ming frequently by poetx and vnrxc- 

maker*. t!i<i ■ ha* bi'n until lately lit- 
tle int-n xt, from a acientiflo point of! 
view-, taki n in itx direct oppoxitc—-the 
flat foot. In n gr< at number of instance* 
flat ft < are the oceaxiou of considerable 
keen suffering, p> ijcrully rexulting from 
the bn ..king down of the arch—that lx, 
flu, tei nt if u/.r,.< .¥ tlm manti 

! little bourn of tho foot either from 
overstrain or some disease of tho musru- 

Jar structure. As tho weight of the body 
| constantly rests upon tho foot, there it 

no op; < rt unity for tho bones to get hack 

j to their prop< r plan *, 
The r -alt is that these little bonet 

lcn p rubbing against each other, and 
the pa; i gcis wore and morn severe, 
Commonly the person afflicted in thin 
way thinks that ho or she has rheuma- 
tism and lets it go at that. Until re- 

cently the only remedy was a steel soled j 
shoe that was clumsy and heavy. The 
n< w device is interesting. It is an “in- 
sole,” curved to lit the foot, made of a 

bent strip of steel and acting as a spring. 
It is covered either with leather or with 
vulcanized robber to prevent rusting, 
and, needing no fastening, but simply 
to bo placed in position, it can bo 
changed from one shoe to another at 
will. 

In position it acts Bimply as a sup 
port, literally holding up the bones and 
giving them an opportunity to slip back 
into their proper places. While any “in- 
sole” of the approximate shape will 
give relief, the best results are reached 
only when one is especially made from 
a cast or impression of the foot. A greal 
proportion of the people troubled with 
flat feet come from the north of Europe, 
many of them from the lowlands of tier- 
many. The inhabitants of the south 01 

Europe, strangely enough, are seldom 
troubled with anything of tho sort. 
Their insteps, especially in the ease ol 
women, are nearly always highly arched 
and finely formed.—New York Tribune. 

“Ilorncs With Wheels." 
“It was in the early days of railroad- 

ing in tho south,” remarked the gentle- 
man with the stock of reminiscences the 
other day. “I was located in Florid* 
about tho lime when the governmenl 
had made vassals of the Bcmiuolo Indi- 
ans of that state, and in order to imprest 
the redoubtable Billy Bowlegs, the Te- 
curnseh of the Seminoles, it had invited 
that ‘heap big chieftain’ to make a trip 
to tho scat of the national government. 
Billy was u bit dubious abont accepting 
tho invitation, fearing possibly that th< 
gnat fattier at Washington might have 
designs upon his life or happiness, but 
tm was 1,1. a li il liliuii to make tho triu. 
nml lu> embarked <>u board of the train 
with u great show of courage. Th» 
train* of that period were not the flieri 
of todny— in fact, on muny of the abort 
line* the eugim r* were compelled to 

get out of their cub* and walk to lighten 
the train and permit it to proceed at uu 

even rate of speed. When Billy Bow- 
leg* ri turned from his visit, he had 
overcome ids trepidation mid looked 
with scorn upon tin* locomotive* I vis- 
ited Billy it day • r two niter hi* return 
mid ti»!o'd him how he liked traveling 
on th« iron home. 

“‘Huh,’he aid, with an upward 
twist of in* prominiut proiiomds, 'hot** 
wid wiie-t l* no g>' dl Big heap no good 
Mo on in 1 iter than two. Kun way 

i ell tmi‘i. White titan heap smart, lu- 
juit in ap l eto r. lluhi* "—New Orb-ant 

I TilUiS'lhmt* rat. 

Soap ul I'eiaapeU. 
oap |,.t* U* a hi ii*<' for H.OOd year* 

an,I is i" i> »> o. -I in tiiu Bible. A 
f w y, at* «»■ > a » ,p Wdluf't shop was 

do I til', a,)' i, hating I* U bur- 
|.| I neat I, the tvllitde rain of a-vltea 
ti.it Bdl tip* tt iiiat my lb A. id lb<* 
t in foam! iu lb« shop hat! not K«*t ali 
Its > , t, aim ligb it lisd lilts bunt'd 
| t U y, |'| t iii t.Ht S w a la I 
M 

I,stilts U*Sm liibtl 

MiUlrttl— VI ■ igc’«, ■*aa,pl. siaat bat tut i 

; |u>>>d oiprfaily a,l lat«s 

j ilaipio- V-s. tm* H Uginning b* 

nod t«l*nd h**W la pul II nu."**NvW 

| VWfh lad*-1. 

ttw tniket* l«t the Village bull was* 

It,,I i*a< sf * side, and IMS was I ha W*y 
titse i«* i V * this p- a llama a Is 

i ! *ti In « it« * * *»■+ iWi-% N»» gi nlUntan 
I a ioilto d Util, •* he «*.-n**a hiwte ll 

A sod pulp twill In I i.it#t lama. | 
J JaieWay, I » t« «-iS UM.lling • *‘».g lti«a 
I |n«| id «, 4 p alp ItiHilbilll h*lM 

He f aeu l«*M, *t»,*»g ami, heap. J 

1). C. DOE, A. I\ CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted 
— 

Capital Stock, $50 ,00(h 

Loaoa on Improved farina at NINE per oent. Beet Company and ben term* 

to be bad la the wet. 

CokuarornERTfl:—Chemical National Bank, Ne* York City, N. Yd Omaha 
v^alonal Raux. u on aha. Nehraaba- 

W. J. FISHER. GEO. E. BENSCHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup Crnr Northwestern 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

HE AM, ESTATE AGEJV1S. 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Idiiids for Sale 

ADAM SCHAUPP. 
Will pay the highest market price for 

All iviucls of Rraii\ at 
Me Alpine, Loup City, Slmupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

4. Ml. II IIS iAI.h 

LAWYMli. 
Qaei i Gestrii u« iti I'oiieciioi buum 

A Mutiny fuliilr, r »u>t 

Tr|H>«nl«r It "*« 

■<U |t i'll NIillOl 4*1 Ml.tl Hitt 

MHrilYt. • • XftMMMA. 

H » **k» MU 

».M-t«vrt |»4 !»•* fv» mb j 
Ml |t« 4* A * H*411l ItWA |4|}4t»i« 1 

%i* «rvMy V*M 

till, ••Iftltitflf |.H«44MMt Mi| 
i « I |k«*> *4* *«****!, IMI Util 4 

1*4 

# 

f AmaANKI,* MOnSK A CO 
11419 f*iH«m Ml. O <mH«, **h, 

YY’ j. HHIUI 
A tt ti rn i* y-«t-L u uu. 

\NI» >.OTHY ITIll.K 

Will UrUul in Iotulu^uivla*- > 

Vl.'ii |Mt V i (AMI VI. UK VI 

i:->r.vri: mi *ink>m 
oitttHu in K.-nnian«t •*« iiniMiu^ 

MH'I* oil • • • NfcfcUJlMU 

•I* INK* 
1 

" •« *•* EXP HESS *'*♦ 

UKNERAl UE1.IVEHY UNE 
Vil (IttfMi w li«i)ii| aiiiaii 

llliwlal M> 

Wanted An Ide.i 1 

***!»•• ll.ldl Hllarli atti.la., 
m*m I H*» IM4MHMIEN 

J ® 
K«#9l»*e« Ni !•>*#. »«H * I 
•Ml Ik* I4IMV4 V U( • 
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